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SECTION 1: SUMMARY OF PROJECT RATIONALE, GOALS, AND OBJECTIVES 
 

Wolverines (Gulo gulo) are considered a Species At Risk in Ontario and in 
Canada at large.  In the past, little if any attention was paid to this wide-ranging carnivore 
in Ontario because harvests were generally low and they occurred primarily north of 
current forest management activities. Lowland boreal forests characteristic of central and 
eastern Canada are possibly low quality habitat for wolverines and may carry the lowest 
density and least resilient populations of this species in the country. As there is 
considerable question as to whether viable populations still remain in Québec and 
Labrador, Ontario is currently responsible for the most easterly viable wolverine 
population in North America. Along with the new proposed Threatened status for 
wolverines in Ontario, there is a legal requirement that a recovery strategy and action 
plan be prepared within two years of listing. The major gap in strategy development is the 
lack of basic ecological data on the species in the Ontario context.  This is a critical time 
in the future of wolverines along the southern portion of wolverine range in Ontario 
because timber harvest activities currently occur in the Red Lake area and are proposed to 
proceed further north as part of the Northern Boreal Initiative, a provincial government-
led land use planning exercise. Because wolverines have demonstrated sensitivity to 
human disturbance and development, current activities make this a compelling time to 
learn more about wolverine ecology in Ontario and the relationships between wolverine 
habitat use, forest management, protected areas, and other human activities.  
 The principal goals of this project are to gain a better understanding of the 
ecology of wolverines inhabiting low elevation boreal and tundra ecosystems of Ontario, 
and the effects of forest management and increased development on wolverine habitats 
and populations.  The specific objectives of the study are to: 
A) Refine our knowledge of wolverine distribution and develop a first-generation spatial 
habitat model for wolverines in northwestern Ontario;  
B) Test the feasibility of using satellite/VHF collars to document home range, 
movements, habitat selection, and residency status of wolverines in low elevation boreal 
forests; 
C) Develop and test tools for inventory and monitoring of wolverine populations in 
eastern boreal forest habitats; 
D) Develop interim management guidelines and recommendations for maintaining or 
expanding wolverine populations in northwestern Ontario in areas of timber harvest or 
potential timber harvest; 
E) Establish an action plan for more detailed studies on wolverine ecology, status and 
distribution, habitat use, and impacts of timber harvest and other activities on wolverines 
in eastern Canada. 

The study area is divided into two units: 1) the intensive study area (24,000 km2) 
located in the Red Lake/Ear Falls area, where we are testing several survey techniques 
including livetrapping, satellite radiotracking, aerial surveys, hair snaring, and camera 
“trapping”, in both logged and unlogged habitats; and 2) the extensive study area 
(443,000 km2), extending from Ear Falls (south of Red Lake) to Fort Severn and from the 
border of Manitoba east to James Bay, where ecological knowledge from First Nations 
(FN) and broad-scale aerial surveys are being conducted to obtain information on the 
distribution and status of wolverines throughout the rest of the province.  
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SECTION 2: PROJECT ACTIVITIES, RESULTS, MILESTONES, AND DATES DELIVERED 
 
2.1 Summary of Results to Date 

This project is on schedule with respect to the objectives outlined in the original 
detailed proposal.  Since commencement of project activities in August 2002, milestones 
and achievements have included procurement of equipment and preparations for 
fieldwork, refinements to sampling design and research technology, hiring of project 
personnel, communications and knowledge transfer, field data collection, preliminary 
data analysis, and mid-course review and correction.  

The first months of the project were spent preparing for fieldwork to begin in 
December 2002. All project partners attended a Wolverine Workshop in Monterey, 
California in November 2002 sponsored by The Wolverine Foundation, where we met 
with most of the wolverine researchers from North America and Scandinavia and 
discussed our project and the various research methods that are currently being utilized to 
study wolverines.  A base of field operations was established in Red Lake, and all field 
equipment was purchased or leased and transported there. Field technicians and project 
partners prepared equipment, arranged logistics, collected trap bait, and constructed and 
deployed log livetraps, camera “traps”, and hair snares. Fieldwork was completed and 
field equipment cleaned and stored for next year’s field season.  

Preliminary stratification used to inform sampling design in both the intensive and 
extensive study areas was based on factors that appeared important in determining 
wolverine distribution. Two pilots from Alaska with extensive experience tracking 
wolverines from the air arrived in Red Lake in early February, were briefed on the survey 
procedure, and flew the aerial track survey from February 4-14. In a separately funded 
but complementary project, we conducted interviews in northern FN communities 
(Sachigo Lake, Sandy Lake, and Fort Severn) to collect indigenous knowledge regarding 
wolverine in northern Ontario. We have conducted preliminary analyses of the data and 
presented these preliminary results at two conferences. These results are detailed in this 
report.  

Initial contact was made with trappers, FN communities, forest industries, local 
cooperators, and other individuals interested in the results of this project as part of an 
informal Ontario Wolverine Information Network. As such, they have received and will 
continue to receive updates from us via regular and electronic mail. Several newspaper 
articles and radio programs have highlighted the project. Updates on the project are 
posted on The Wolverine Foundation website (www.wolverinefoundation.org). As a 
direct result of such postings, we have received an additional $500 for the project, which 
was raised by high school students in Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario and contributed to the 
project as part of a class project for the benefit of endangered species. 
 
2.2 Milestones, Achievements, and Dates Delivered 
  
Milestone/Achievement 1: Procurement of Equipment and Permits & Logistic 
Preparation for Fieldwork 
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1) Equipment purchased/leased.  All necessary field equipment, including vehicles, 
snowmobiles, trap materials, immobilization equipment and drugs, field kits, and 
safety equipment were ordered and received. 

 
2) Satellite radio collars.  Six satellite/VHF collars were ordered and received from 

SirTrack Wildlife Tracking Systems of New Zealand. We tested the fit of the new 
rolled leather collar on a female wolverine carcass taken by a trapper in the Red 
Lake District and also tested satellite reception of the collars. We have been in 
regular contact with a wolverine biologist in Montana who, after discussing our 
collar design, also ordered two collars from SirTrack. One collar was deployed on 
a subadult male wolverine in the Montana study area on January 3, 2003 and was 
still operating on May 15 when last checked (approximately 4.5 months). The 
collar is performing reasonably well with 252 bundles of data, 24 of which have 
been in classes 1, 2, or 3 and 9 in class 0, which provides some estimate of error. 
Another 34% of locations included UTMs but not error estimates. This would 
provide approximately 6 good locations per month and another 23 locations per 
month without error estimates, enough to determine residency status and the 
general area the wolverine is using over this time period. The collars may work 
better in Ontario than in the mountainous habitat in Montana. The wolverine in 
Montana was recaptured on January 17 and 19 and again on February 4, 2003. It 
was not immobilized but the coat condition and appearance of the collar were 
visually evaluated. The collar fit better than the Televilt collar and the traditional 
Telonics VHF collar that were also being used on wolverines in Montana. The 
collar was easier to “fit” on the wolverine and seemed more difficult to slip off. 
No visible rubbing or hair damage was detected and the animal’s behavior 
appeared normal.  

 
3) Permits.  The project team’s animal care protocol was approved by the OMNR 

Animal Care Committee, and a Wildlife Scientific Collector’s Authorization was 
obtained from OMNR’s Red Lake District office. 

 
4) Bait collection.  Bait collection was very successful with help from Lakehead 

University, OMNR Dryden District, local butchers, and members of the trapping 
community.  Bait was cut into appropriately-sized pieces and stored in Red Lake. 
All bait that remained at the end of the field season was placed at prospective sites 
for livetrapping in the 2004 field season. 

 
5) Livetraps. Materials for building log livetraps were purchased from a local 

sawmill owner. Trap construction was spearheaded by Phil Dannenmann of Red 
Lake assisted by additional builders. The builders made design modifications to 
the log livetraps where necessary to deliver the most robust product possible. The 
ten livetraps were constructed in November and deployed in December and 
January.  Three additional traps were built and deployed later in the field season 
by Richard Klafki, Shannon Walshe, and Tim Carter, field technicians on the 
project. Assistance was also provided by Ontario Parks volunteer Tyler Rudolph. 
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The traps were located in the intensive study area where there had been recent 
signs of wolverines. See Milestone 8 for a summary of trapping results. 

 
6) Cameras and Hair Snares.  A supply of film and batteries for the cameras and 

sensor units were purchased. Cameras were in-kind donations from OMNR (20 
TrailMaster 1500 units) and WCS (18 CamTrakker units). Scent lures with a base 
of beaver castor were purchased from trapping supply houses.  Pieces of barbed 
wire with 3 barbs each were cut from a roll of barbed wire and packaged in units 
of 50, and nails and fencing staples were purchased for attaching the snares to 
trees. Cameras were set up with a hanging bait positioned over the end of a run 
pole that was situated approximately 2.5 meters in front of the camera, with the 
upper end pointed towards the camera to encourage the wolverine to look up at 
the bait; ideally the photo would show the distinctive color pattern on the throat 
and chest of the wolverine.   

 
7) Chemical immobilization and veterinary support. All members of the study team 

who may be engaged in chemical immobilization of wolverine for fitting of 
satellite collars have taken or updated previous training with the Chemical 
Immobilization of Wildlife course put on by OMNR in November. Wildlife 
Veterinarian Dr. H. Reid from southern Ontario is the project veterinarian and 
visited the site in March. Dr Reid has provided the necessary expertise and 
materials for medical procedures that will be carried out in the event of capturing 
and collaring a wolverine. 

 
8) Preparations for First Nations community visits.  The following steps were taken 

by Justina Ray to engage in the collection of ecological knowledge from residents 
of three FN communities in the heart of wolverine range (Sachigo Lake, Sandy 
Lake, and Fort Severn): a) obtained permission from the Chief and Village 
Council and scheduled a week-long visit; b) identified an individual from each 
community who agreed to act as a liaison to help recruit trappers and elders 
willing to share information about wolverines and translate during interview 
sessions; c) informed trappers and elders of the goals and objectives of the project 
and obtained consent for the participation of interested individuals; and d) visited 
communities and conducted informal interviews.  In total, 60 interviews were 
conducted, ranging from 0.5-2.5 hours in duration.  

 
9) Preparations for aerial surveys.  Logistical arrangements were made with the 

Band Offices of four northern FN communities for refueling planes and room & 
board for aerial survey crews. Some aviation fuel was generously donated by 
OMNR Aviation, Flood, & Fire Management in Dryden and delivered to those 
communities that had no fuel on hand for purchase. Arrangements were made for 
accommodations in lodges, private homes, and Ministry of Transportation 
bunkhouses in stop-over communities. 

 
Milestone/Achievement 2: Refinements to Design of Research Technology 
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1) Log livetraps.  Catherine Lipsett-Moore did extensive research on trap models 
utilized by North American and Scandinavian wolverine research projects and 
developed a design for this project that included modifications to the latch, as well 
as the depth of the structure and the heaviness of the lid.  Richard Klafki designed 
a more mobile trap model that can be taken apart and moved to various locations 
where needed. 

 
2) Satellite radio collars.  Audrey Magoun worked with Kevin Lay from SirTrack 

Wildlife Tracking Systems of New Zealand to improve the design of the standard 
wolverine radio collar normally used in wolverine research; this new collar design 
is rolled leather instead of flat machine belting and will minimize discomfort to 
the animal.   

 
3) Hair snares.  Audrey Magoun tested hair-snagging techniques on captive 

wolverines at a facility near Seattle, Washington. We settled on two methods for 
snagging hair: 1) at all camera and livetrap sites, pieces of barbed wire will be 
nailed to the bole of a tree just above the junction of a run-pole and beaver castor 
lure placed on the run pole at this junction; 2) 9-foot pieces of barbed wire will be 
spiraled around a 4-inch diameter tree to the height of 4 feet and the bait will be 
wired to the tree above the barbed wire. A similar method of collecting hair has 
recently proved successful in Northwest Territories (R. Mulders, pers. comm.). 
Hair snares will be placed near open areas that will allow better dispersion of 
scent than in closed forest settings and scent lures will be placed in the open near 
the snare tree.  

 
Milestone/Achievement 3: Hiring of Project Personnel 
 

1) Field technicians. OMNR Senior Resource Technician Shannon Walshe and 
Resource Technician Richard Klafki commenced working fulltime on November 
25, 2002 and January 7, 2003, respectively. Resource Technician Tim Carter 
joined the field crew from February 24 to March 29, 2003. All were stationed in 
Red Lake, with office support from Ontario Parks.  

 
2) Survey pilots.  Marty Webb and Rick Swisher, two experienced pilots with 

extensive wolverine survey experience from Alaska, were contracted to conduct 
surveys during the first three weeks of February. 

 
Milestone/Achievement 4: Refinements to Sampling Design 
 

1) Study areas precisely defined.  The study areas, both extensive and intensive, 
have been precisely defined (Fig. 1). The intensive study area was divided into 
100 km2 hexagons, representing the approximate home range for resident adult 
female wolverines. The extensive study area was divided into 1000 km2 
hexagons, representing the approximate home range for resident adult male 
wolverines.  
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2) Placement of detection devices in the intensive study area.  We used the grid 

system of 100 km2 hexagons to quantify proportional representation of 
environmental variables in the pre-stratification exercise and to guide us towards 
placement of camera traps and hair snares (see Milestone 5). Selection of 
hexagons for sampling (representing all 27 substrata) was determined from pre-
stratification exercises, accessibility to the sites, and the time necessary to 
periodically service all the sites.   

 
3) Placement of aerial survey transects in extensive study area.  The primary 1000 

km2 hexagons chosen for sampling consisted of those with the largest percentage 
of each of the 27 substrata determined from pre-stratification exercises (see 
below) with at least 4 representatives of each substratum. Flight lines were drawn 
on a map so that they intersected the primary hexagons (paths through each 
hexagon were approximately 32 km in length). Additional hexagons along the 
flight paths between primary hexagons were also sampled and will be used for 
model evaluation and validation.  

 
Milestone/Achievement 5: Development of Conceptual Habitat Models 

 
1) Expert-derived habitat model.  Audrey Magoun developed a preliminary 

conceptual model of wolverine habitat based on past wolverine research and 
constructed a decision-tree designed to identify habitat features that are likely to 
be important to wolverines in Ontario.  This preliminary model was presented to 
wolverine researchers at the Wolverine Workshop in Monterey, California in 
November 2002 and comments were solicited from attendees and others. Factors 
thought to influence wolverine distribution include climate, snow cover, predators 
and competitors, human activity and development, ungulate carcass availability, 
small prey for feeding kits in summer, distance to core reproductive habitat, and 
harvest pressure. The final model should be able to address most of these factors, 
if not directly, then by using surrogate variables that permit relative comparison 
between ecodistricts. 

Figure 1. Map of intensive 
(24,000 km2) and extensive 
(443,000 km2) wolverine study 
areas in Ontario (study areas 
are outlined in purple) 
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2) Pre-stratification of study areas.  Geoff Lipsett-Moore and Nancy Bookey 

developed the initial experimental design and stratification based on the 
preliminary conceptual model developed by Audrey Magoun and the use of 
available GIS data layers. Surrogate variables that were used to stratify both study 
areas included 1) woodland caribou habitat suitability derived from classified 
LANDSAT7 and forest age, 2) the probability of occurrence of snow in April 
derived from NOAA data, and 3) ruggedness of the terrain based on digital 
elevation models (SD of elevation within 1 km radius). Preliminary stratification 
of both study areas was based on these three strata subdivided into three classes 
each, for a total of 27 substrata. Each hexagon was scored according to the 
relative contribution of each stratum.  Based on the scoring, we established a 
stratified sampling design that informed both the placement of detection devices 
within the intensive study area and the designation of flight survey routes over the 
northern Ontario study area (see Milestone 4). While additional substrata or key 
features will be incorporated during the final habitat modeling process, this pre-
stratification exercise provided guidance for efficiently sampling the vast 
extensive study area. The original experimental design was a balanced design for 
both study areas, with 9 replicates of each stratum for the extensive site for a total 
of 243 hexagons (Fig. 2), and 5 replicates for each of the 9 strata represented in 
the intensive site for a total of 45 hexagons.     

 
 
 

3) Preparation for habitat modeling.  Pre-stratification was based on land cover, 
snow cover in April, and elevation. Additional predictors and landscape indices 
that may be considered for habitat modeling include ecodistrict designation, 
patterns of wildfire, density of roads (including logging roads), mean July 
temperature, thawing degree days, density of ungulates, distance from source 
habitats, distance from human population centers, geological and soil 
characteristics, distribution and density of small prey species (at the ecodistrict 
scale), fur trapping effort, forest harvesting pattern, vegetation classification, and 

Figure 2. Stratification of the 
extensive study area 
highlighting 243 hexagons 
identified for priority 
sampling. Green, red, and 
yellow hexagons contain the 
highest to third highest 
proportion, respectively, of 
each of the 27 substrata (see 
text for explanation). Aerial 
survey routes were selected so 
that they would intercept all 
the green hexagons and as 
many of the red and yellow 
hexagons as possible. 
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other variables.  Many of these landscape indices are not currently available and 
will need to be derived; efficiencies are being sought with other projects. Project 
partners are consulting with modeling experts to determine the most effective 
options for developing the spatial habitat models. 

 
Milestone/Achievement 6: Knowledge/Technology Transfer 
 

1) Ontario wolverine information network.  We compiled a list of over 50 names as 
part of an informal network of individuals and organizations interested in the 
results of the Boreal Wolverine Project. The list is composed of trappers, FN 
communities, forest industry representatives, local cooperators, environmental 
organizations, wolverine researchers, Ontario government personnel, and others. 
We distributed our first “Ontario Wolverine Project Information Update” in 
January 2003 and will send a second update at the end of May 2003.  We are 
posting these updates and project progress reports on The Wolverine Foundation 
website.  

 
2) Wolverine research community. Audrey Magoun organized a 3-hour Wolverine 

Workshop at the Carnivores 2002 Conference in Monterey, CA in November 
2002 that was attended by over 30 wolverine researchers from around the world, 
as well as all Ontario project partners.  At this Workshop, Dr. Magoun presented 
her preliminary "expert" model of wolverine habitat to the entire group and 
aspects of the model were discussed (see Milestone 5). We also presented our 
newly designed wolverine collar to other researchers and have shared the collar 
design with researchers in Montana and Wyoming (see Milestone 1). We are 
continuing discussions with other researchers on improvements on livetrap 
design, hair snares, and remote camera set-up.  Finally, we discussed plans for a 
more detailed symposium on wolverine research and conservation and made some 
initial contacts for funding the symposium. The Wolverine Foundation has begun 
organizing the symposium and Justina Ray secured funding for a pre-symposium 
organizational meeting in fall 2003, which will be attended by several of the 
partners on the Ontario Boreal Wolverine Project. The symposium is expected to 
take place in Sweden in spring of 2005. 

 
3) Wolverine recovery planning.  Clément Fortin, former chair of the Wolverine 

Recovery Team for the eastern Canadian wolverine (COSEWIC), participated in 
the aerial track surveys and became familiar with livetrapping, hair snagging, and 
remote camera “trapping” while visiting the study area in February 2003. 
Participants of the eastern wolverine recovery team and provincial furbearer 
biologists from most Canadian provincial and territorial jurisdictions were present 
at the Northern Furbearer Workshop, where Dr. Magoun presented the 
preliminary aerial survey results (see below). Dr. Magoun discussed 
implementation of the aerial survey technique in their jurisdictions with a number 
of these biologists. She has since been contacted by Mr. Joe Brazil of the Inland 
Fish and Wildlife Division in Newfoundland/Labrador about becoming a member 
of the Labrador working group (pending Department approval) and visiting 
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Labrador in fall 2003 to discuss the wolverine recovery program and present 
results of the Boreal Wolverine Project.  

 
4) Northern Boreal Initiative.  Results and insights from this project are being shared 

on an on-going basis with the Protected Area Working Group of the OMNR-led 
Northern Boreal Initiative, of which two project partners, Geoff Lipsett-Moore 
and Justina Ray, are members. 

 
5) Other.  Results from our aerial track surveys are being shared with the remote 

communities around which the surveys are being conducted. Many people in the 
Red Lake/Ear Falls communities, as well as some further north, have shown an 
interest in the project. Dr. Magoun presented a summary of our research project to 
the Red Lake Local Citizen’s Committee in Red Lake in March 2003. She also 
showed a film on wolverines at an elementary school in Red Lake and answered 
questions from the children about wolverines. Project partners gave several 
formal presentations on the Ontario Wolverine Project in early 2003: Catherine 
Lipsett-Moore and Dr. Justina Ray each gave an overview of the project to the 
Provincial Species at Risk Workshop held in Dorset, Ontario in April. Dr. 
Magoun presented preliminary findings of the aerial surveys and FN interviews at 
the Northern Furbearer Conference in Whitehorse, Yukon in May. Dr. Ray 
presented similar material at the College of Environmental Science and Forestry 
at Syracuse in April and at the Wildlife Conservation Society in May.  In addition, 
an abstract has been accepted to present the first results from the FN interviews at 
the annual meeting of the Wildlife Society in September (to be presented by Dr. 
Ray). 

 
Milestone/Achievement 7: Communications, Collaborative Arrangements, and Media 
Relations 

 
1) Trappers Councils.  All area Trappers Councils (Red Lake Trappers Council, Ear 

Falls Trappers Council, and Native Trappers Council) were contacted by phone 
by both Catherine Lipsett-Moore and Shannon Walshe; letters were also sent out 
to each council to discuss the involvement of trappers in the wolverine project. 
Response has been generally positive, and assistance on the project is being 
provided on an on-going basis by members of all three Trappers Councils. 

 
2) First Nations.  Grand Council Treaty 3 natural resources staff members are 

informed of the project and are interested in observing/participating in the study 
in the field if they are able to fit it into their schedules. Communications with 
northern FN communities as described in Milestone 1. 

 
3) DNA analyses.  A collaborative arrangement between the Boreal Wolverine 

Project and Dr. Jeff Bowman (OMNR, Wildlife Research Section) and Dr. 
Christopher Kyle (Natural Resources DNA Profiling and Forensic Centre, Trent 
University) has been developed to ensure the best use of genetic material 
collected. Dr. Kyle has provided a detailed sampling protocol for tissue samples 
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that will subsequently be analyzed at their lab. Samples from 4 wolverines taken 
as incidental catch by trappers in the Ear Falls area in the last 2 years and 3 
wolverines taken by FN residents in Fort Severn and Sachigo Lake in the past 
year have been submitted to date. 

 
4) Media. Several newspaper articles and radio programs have highlighted the 

project, including Wawatay Radio and Newspaper, CBC Radio, and local 
newspapers from Thunder Bay, Kenora, Sioux Lookout, and Red Lake/Ear Falls. 
The project was also highlighted as a sidebar story in a February 2003 article 
about Ontario’s weasels in Ontario Out of Doors magazine. 

 
5) Donations. The Wolverine Foundation was contacted by high school students in 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario requesting information and brochures to be used in a 
fund-raising effort as part of a class project on endangered species. The students 
raised an impressive $500 that was donated specifically to support this project.  

 
Milestone/Achievement 8: Field data collection 
 

1) Livetrapping.  By the end of the first field season (December 2002- April 2003), 
13 livetraps had been deployed (Fig. 3).  The earliest that traps were activated was 
January 31 and the latest they were operational was April 19. A total of 805 trap 
nights of effort occurred during that period. No wolverines were captured; 
however, 3 red fox, 3 marten, and 1 fisher were captured in the livetraps and 
released. 

 

 
 
2) Camera traps and hair snares. Sites were selected for camera placement based on 

pre-stratification described in Milestone 5-2 (Fig. 4).    A total of 36 cameras were 
deployed in the intensive study area, 18 TrailMaster 1500 units and 18 
CamTrakker units. Most cameras were established between January 20 and 
February 14 and were visited approximately every 2 weeks to check battery and 
film status. Cameras were retrieved from the field between March 26 and April 
22. A total of 308 photos of identifiable wildlife were taken: 168 at CamTrakker 
sites and 140 at TrailMaster 1500 sites. Some technical difficulties were 

Figure 3.  Log livetrap 
built and deployed in the 
intensive study area 
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experienced with each type of system. A few CamTrakkers did not perform in the 
intense cold, while a few TrailMaster 1500 units had cables chewed by snowshoe 
hairs. One photo of a wolverine was taken on March 5 at 0846 am (Fig. 5). Eleven 
different species were captured on film (Table 1).  

 

 
Figure 4.  Locations of livetraps and cameras in the intensive study area (100 km2   hexagons) 
 
Table 1. Summary of wildlife species detected by camera type in the Boreal Wolverine 
Project intensive study area, January 20 – April 22, 2003 

Species TrailMaster 1500 Camtrakker Total (%) 
Wolverine     1   0          1 (<1) 
Marten 113 89      202 (66) 
Fisher     0    3        3 (1) 
Red Fox     0    2        2 (1) 
Wolf     1    0           1 (<1) 
Moose   13    5       18 (6) 
Red Squirrel     3    7       10 (3) 
Chickadee     4    0         4 (1) 
Raven     1    5          6 (2) 
Gray Jay     2   57           59 (19) 
Great Gray Owl     2    0           2 (1) 
TOTAL 140 168 308 
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Hair snares were set up at 19 camera trap locations and 17 additional hair 
snares were placed in areas where fresh wolverine tracks were observed. Hair 
snares were set from February 28 to March 9 at camera sites and between March 
5 and 15 in areas where fresh wolverine tracks were located. The hair snares were 
checked at each subsequent visit to check cameras. No hair was collected at any 
of the hair snares. A single hair was collected where a wolverine entered a rock 
pile; however, the single hair was not sufficient for DNA analysis. 

 
3) Aerial track survey.  The aerial survey efforts commenced on February 4 and 

ended on February 14. During the surveys, two crews operated from six northern 
communities: Red Lake, Pickle Lake, Summer Beaver, Peawanuck, Fort Severn, 
and Sandy Lake. In all, approximately 40% of the extensive study area was 
covered and 74% of the 243 hexagons identified in the pre-stratification exercise 
(see section 5:2) were surveyed in 2003; the remainder of the survey will be 
completed in February 2004. The survey was very successful, with wolverine and 
other mammal tracks being readily observed along the routes.  The survey took 9 
days of flying and 99 hours of survey flight time. During the survey, 5728 km of 
transects were flown in 179 hexagons (Fig. 6). We detected wolverine tracks in 70 
or 39% of the hexagons sampled (Fig. 7).  

The flight lines intersected 103 sets of wolverine tracks, and 6 sets of tracks 
were followed until the wolverine was sighted.  In addition to wolverine presence, 
observers recorded information on presence of caribou, moose, lynx, wolves, 
fisher, and polar bears, as well as on human sign (snowmobile tracks or 
dwellings) and habitat types within the hexagons. Surprisingly, snowshoe hare 
tracks, lynx tracks, and marten tracks were observed throughout the study area, 
even as far north as Fort Severn. Tracks of sharp-tailed grouse and ptarmigan 
flocks were also common in many areas. 

 
 

Figure 5. Remote 
camera photo of a 
wolverine taken on 
March 5, 2003 
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Figure 6.  Ontario wolverine aerial survey routes, February 2003 
 
 

 
 

 
4) First Nations community visits.  Community visits to FN communities took place 

January 7-14 (Sachigo Lake), February 5-12 (Sandy Lake), and March 3-10 (Fort 
Severn).  A total of 60 interviews were conducted with residents from four 
communities (Table 2). 

 

Figure 7. Hexagons 
in which wolverine 
presence was detected 
during the aerial track 
survey 
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Table 2.  Number of participants interviewed in the First Nations communities, 
January-March 2003 
 

Community Males Females 
Sachigo Lake 12   0 
Sandy Lake 14   5 
Fort Severn 21   7 
Bearskin   1   0 
Total 48 12 

   
We used a “semi-directive” interview technique, whereby the participant 

was guided in the discussions by the interviewer, but the direction and scope of 
the interview was allowed to follow the participant’s train of thought.  Hence, 
there was no fixed questionnaire, nor was there a time limit for discussions; the 
interviews were conducted more in the vein of a conversation than a question-
answer session.  During the interviews, we used a 1:250,000 map of the area; 
most participants felt very comfortable transferring information onto maps. We 
recorded 93 recent (since 1990) locations of wolverine sightings, tracks, or 
harvest incidences directly onto the maps, obtaining 0-6 locations from each 
interview (Fig. 8).   

 

 
 
 

We began individual interviews with elders or trappers by asking them to 
identify the broad areas where they had the most experience trapping during 
different periods of their lives.  We then established the relative intensities during 
certain time periods of the participants’ lives spent trapping and/or hunting to 
determine the relative amount of time they had spent out in the bush and hence 
would have been more likely to encounter wolverines. The interview would also 
be steered towards finding out what participants had been told about wolverines 

Figure 8. Spatially 
explicit wolverine 
locations (since 1990) 
derived from 
interviews with First 
Nations trappers and 
elders 
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as children and descriptions of their first encounters with the animal.  Other 
information that we were interested in obtaining during the course of the 
discussion included extent of trapline damage by wolverines to other furbearer 
pelts, number of wolverines harvested (if any), method of harvest, motivation 
behind harvest (for fur or to prevent trapline damage/theft), general attitude 
towards wolverine, trends in rate of encounter with wolverines since their parents’ 
time, natural history information, precise locations of sightings or harvests, and 
recounting of legends in which wolverine played a role. 

 
5) Opportunistic observations/trapping records.  We are continuing to collect 

reports of wolverine sightings and trapping records. A young female wolverine 
was trapped near Ear Falls in early January 2003. We took measurements of this 
specimen and collected samples for DNA analysis. The samples have been 
submitted to Chris Kyle for analysis.  

 
Milestone/Achievement 9: Preliminary Data Analysis 
 

1) Aerial track survey. We transferred the results of the aerial track survey from field 
data forms to Excel files, summarized the results, and used GIS to depict the 
distribution of tracks for wolverines, moose, caribou, and wolves. Hexagons that 
contained wolverine tracks were more frequently encountered in the western 
portion of the surveyed area. Surprisingly, the frequency of occurrence in the Red 
Lake area was similar to that in the northwestern corner of the survey area where 
historical wolverine harvests have been the highest (Fig. 9). No significant 
correlations (p>.05, Spearman’s Rank Correlation) were detected between 
hexagons with wolverine track occurrence and those with tracks of the other 
species in this preliminary analysis. Detailed analysis of the track survey data will 
await completion of the survey in February 2004. 
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2) First Nations community visits.   An important advantage to conducting 
interviews on a relatively rare animal such as the wolverine is that, because 
lifetime harvest rate is generally low (only three of those interviewed reported 
more than seven harvests), most participants could recall the circumstances of 
each incident, the location of harvest, and the exact size class and price of their 
catches.  In the three communities we visited, we could identify almost no use for 
wolverines other than to sell them to the fur auction.  Of 65 harvest incidences 
(since the 1950s) for which interviewers could recall what they did with the pelts, 
60 were sold. We were able to match up almost all the recent harvests for which 
we collected information with those from fur harvest returns since 1990.  These 
results are encouraging, in that monitoring fur auction returns likely provides an 
accurate indication of the extent of wolverine harvest in northern Ontario.  

In spite of overall negative attitudes towards wolverines, there was no 
evidence of systematic targeting of this animal, which many consider to be a 
nuisance.  Harvest was instead opportunistic or in response to real or potential 
threats to fur trapping success.  The number of FN trappers in northern Ontario 
appears to have dropped over the past 20 years in all three communities, with 
work and education opportunities, the high costs of fuel and snowmobile 
maintenance, and relatively low fur prices drawing many residents off the land. 
This is probably translating into a decrease in overall trapping pressure in these 
areas.  The general impression derived from the interviews was that wolverine 
presence in areas surrounding the three communities we visited in 2003 has been 
stable and possibly expanding since the 1980s.  Wolverines are still being 
regularly encountered or harvested in very close proximity (within 1 km) of 
population centers (Fig. 8).  Detailed analysis of the interview data will await 
completion of an additional set of interviews in 3-4 more communities by March 
2004. 

Figure 9.  Wolverine distribution, harvest by 
trapline, and reported observations, 1980-1999 
(from Dawson, F. N. 2000.Report on the status 
of the wolverine (Gulo gulo) in Ontario. Ont. 
Min. Nat. Res. Unpublished Rept. 39 pp.) 
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Milestone/Achievement 10: Mid-course Review and Correction  
 

1) Aerial track survey. The extensive area aerial track survey will be completed in 
February 2004. In addition to following our pre-determined sampling protocol, 
extra hexagons will be flown for the purposes of further model validation, testing 
of survey protocol, and to ensure “capture” of widely scattered tracks, particularly 
in the southeastern portion of the area, where wolverine tracks are expected to be 
more uncommon than other portions of the extensive study area.  

An aerial track survey will also be conducted in the intensive study area, with 
the addition of Woodland Caribou Provincial Park to the west. In this intensive 
study area, hexagon size will be 100 km2 and all hexagons will be surveyed with 
10 km transects through the centers of the hexagons. In addition, randomly 
selected hexagons will be completely searched for wolverine tracks to determine 
how often tracks are missed using the transect method. If possible, the survey will 
be conducted twice to determine how distribution of tracks changes over time 
within the same season. 

 
2) Livetrapping. Livetrapping will be continued and expanded into the northern 

portion of the intensive study area. Additional traps will be constructed and 
deployed in October/November and trapping may include these months as well as 
January-April 2004.  

 
3) Cameras and hair snares. We will continue camera trapping and hair snaring, but 

our deployment of cameras and snares will be modified. Cameras will be 
positioned in areas that have the best chance of detecting wolverines based not 
only on past sightings but also on tracking flights that will be conducted from 
January through March. An earlier camera trapping session in November-
December may also be evaluated in addition to the March-April session. Some 
cameras may be deployed using aircraft on remote lakes. Hair snares will also be 
deployed in areas most likely to attract wolverines and will be based on a 
combination of food and lure attractants. In addition to the previously mentioned 
hair snare types, we will also evaluate the use of a 9-foot pieces of barbed wire 
spiraled around a 4-inch diameter tree to the height of 4 feet with a food bait 
wired to the tree above the barbed wire. 

 
4) First Nations community visits. Additional northern communities (3-4) will be 

visited in 2004. 
 

5) Partnerships. Two partners, Geoff Lipsett-Moore and Catherine Lipsett-Moore, 
will be leaving the project in June 2003 due to changes in their employment status 
and career opportunities outside of Ontario. Geoff has been instrumental in 
obtaining funding for and initiating our wolverine habitat modeling procedures 
and assisted to a large extent in fieldwork in the 2003 field season. Catherine, 
along with Neil Dawson, was instrumental in obtaining much of the OMNR 
funding for the project through the Species at Risk program and was one of the 
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key people responsible for overseeing the field operations in the 2003 field 
season. Catherine and Geoff also participated frequently in the fieldwork, 
including construction and deployment of livetraps. Much of the groundwork 
necessary for successful field operations and modeling has been accomplished by 
these two individuals, and they are currently preparing for their departure so that 
the continuation of the project will go smoothly and without interruption. All 
monetary and in-kind commitments for these two partners will have been met by 
the time of their departure. The remaining team members will be able to complete 
the project goals outlined in our original LLT proposal. Neil Dawson will be 
taking on the main responsibilities of arranging the field operations and Justina 
Ray will take over the responsibilities of habitat modeling in addition to their 
other contributions to the project. Audrey Magoun will be extending her time in 
the field for 3-4 months in the 2004 field season and will be assisting in modeling 
exercises. A pilot biologist and aircraft will also be added to the field crew from 
January-March 2004. All three of the remaining partners will jointly prepare the 
final report and other project deliverables. OMNR research scientist Dr. Jeff 
Bowman, who is already involved with the DNA analysis aspects of our project, 
has agreed to join the team and assist with modeling, preparation or review of 
project deliverables, and other components of the project to be determined by the 
team. He may also provide further resources to assist fieldwork. Dr. Bowman’s 
involvement will also provide continuity between the LLT project and any future 
research work on wolverines that may occur after the LLT project is completed. 

 
SECTION 3: EXTENT TO WHICH PROJECT OBJECTIVES HAVE BEEN MET  
 

This project is largely on schedule with respect to the objectives outlined in the 
original detailed proposal.  Satellite data download has not yet occurred because we have 
yet to capture a wolverine. The aerial track survey in the extensive study area will be 
completed in 2004. 

See Table 3 below as copied from our original proposal, with y’s indicating 
successful completion and n’s unsuccessful completion, respectively.  Please note that as 
of this writing, Quarter 2 of 2003 is still in progress. 
 
Table 3. Milestones and reporting schedule for Ontario Boreal Wolverine Project, as originally 
proposed. 
Category Task 2002 Quarters 2003 Quarters 2004 Quarters 
  1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
Procurement 
& Preparation 

Planning meeting   y          

 Equipment 
Purchase/Setup 

  y y         

 Bait collection and 
placement 

  y y y y x x x    

 Meeting for midcourse 
adjustment 

     y       

Data Collection 
& Analysis 

Preparation of the 
decision tree on habitat 
variables 

  y y         
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Category Task 2002 Quarters 2003 Quarters 2004 Quarters 
 Workshop on techniques    y         
 Wolverine Capture    n n n  x x    
 Prepare baseline GIS 

map 
  y y y        

 Pre-stratification   y y         

 Aerial track surveys     y    x    
 Hair snagging and 

camera trapping  
   y y y x x x    

 Validate the model         x    
 Satellite data download 

and VHF tracking 
   n n n x x x x x x 

 Develop mapped layers 
(indices): abiotic, biotic, 
human impacts 

   y y y x x     

 Multiple logistic 
regression 

      x x x    

 GAMs modeling        x x x   

Reports & 
Documents 

Progress Report      y       

 Final Report         x x   
 Distribution Map         x    
 Aerial Survey Map      y   x    
 Methodology Report         x    
 Habitat Model         x x   
 Preliminary Habitat 

Guidelines 
        x x x  

Knowledge & 
Technology 
Transfer 

Publish Habitat Model          x x x 

 Publish survey 
techniques 

         x x x 

 Wolverine Symposium           x  
 Develop and update web 

page  
  x x x y x x x x   

Media Releases Newspaper, radio, and 
TV 

   x x y x x x x   

Follow-up Action Plan for 
Continuation 

        x x x x 

 
SECTION 5: PROJECT START DATE AND WHETHER PROJECT IS ON, AHEAD, OR BEHIND 
SCHEDULE 
 
The project is currently on schedule except as noted for satellite download of telemetry 
data since no wolverines were captured.   
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SECTION 6: NEXT YEAR'S WORK PLAN, PROJECT ACTIVITIES, MILESTONES &    
        BUDGET 
 
Activities and milestones for the upcoming year include: 1) preliminary data analyses and 
habitat modeling exercises, 2) continued communications and knowledge/technology 
transfer of the nature described in this report, 3) preparation for and commencement of 
second winter season of fieldwork, and 4) completion of project deliverables.  Tangible 
deliverables with target dates in the upcoming year include: 1) broad-scale distribution 
map for wolverine in Ontario (3/31/04), 2) report on methodologies for studying 
wolverines in lowland boreal forests (3/30/04), 3) interim guidelines and 
recommendations for forest management (9/31/04), and 4) action plan for continuation of 
wolverine research in Ontario (10/31/04). 

We are not anticipating any appreciable changes to our workplan, schedule of 
activities, milestones, and deliverables, or budget for Year 2 of the project. 
 
SECTION 7: PROJECT INFORMATION, PUBLICATIONS, AND TRANSFER TO PARTNERS 
 Because we are at an early stage in the project, no publications have been 
prepared as yet.  Preliminary results on FN community visits and aerial surveys were 
presented at the Northern Furbearer Conference in May 2003 and will also be presented 
at the annual Wildlife Society Conference in September 2003. Results of the aerial survey 
and implications for wolverine distribution in Ontario are being incorporated into the 
updated COSEWIC status report on wolverine in Canada.   
 
SECTION 8: PROJECT ABSTRACT FOR POSTING ON LLT WEBSITE 

Although the wolverine (Gulo gulo) in Ontario is considered a Species at Risk, 
little if any attention has been paid to this wide-ranging carnivore because harvests were 
generally low and they occurred primarily north of current forest management activities. 
Lowland boreal forests, characteristic of central and eastern Canada, are possibly low 
quality habitats for wolverines, and may carry the lowest density and least resilient 
populations of this species in the country. With Ontario currently responsible for the most 
easterly viable wolverine population in North America, a major gap in conservation and 
recovery of this species is the lack of basic ecological and distributional data on the 
species in the province.  Launched in August 2002, the Ontario Boreal Wolverine Project 
is a partnership between The Wolverine Foundation, the Ontario Ministry of Natural 
Resources, Ontario Parks, the Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS), and the University 
of Toronto. The principal goals of the project are to gain a better understanding of the 
ecology of wolverines inhabiting low elevation boreal and tundra ecosystems of Ontario, 
and to determine the effects of forest management and increased development on 
wolverine habitats and populations.  The study area is divided into two units: 1) a 24,000 
km2 intensive study area in the Red Lake/Ear Falls area, where several survey techniques 
are being employed simultaneously in logged and unlogged habitats; and 2) a 443,000 
km2 extensive study area, extending from Ear Falls (south of Red Lake) to Fort Severn 
and from the border with Manitoba to James Bay, where ecological knowledge from First 
Nations and broad-scale aerial surveys are being conducted to obtain information on the 
distribution and status of wolverines throughout the rest of the province.  


